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TRACTIONREVOLUTION 
IN PORTUGAL

*AN AMERICAN OPINION OF
SIR WILFRID'S WESTERN TOUR

MS THE GLASGOW HOUSEdisaster * %
R. H. Williams 

Sc Sons, Ltd.
£&

Departmental Stores *Another Serions Accident On j 
Electric Railway in Illinois _ 
—Reported That 37 Have 
Been Killed in Collision v

ieport Says That The Repub-, 
licans Are Bombarding the 
Palace — Communication 
With Lisbon Cut Off

*£
Greeted With Little Enthusiasm-Most Out

spoken Criticism Ever Sustained by a British’Premier 

— Non-Redemption of Pledges the Cause — How 
Slippery Bill Pugsley Saved an Investigation Before 

the Courts—A Two-Faced Liberal Tariff Policy

*Premier
*

Your Overcoat Needn’t 
Cost You More Than $10

Two Special Values in 
Sheep-Lined Coats

**
*

Springfield, Ills., Oct. 4.—Over 30 j. 
people, of whom thirteen were women,

killed, and twenty-six Injured, W 
late this afternoon when two Inter- 

the Illinois Traction

*Paris, Oct. 4—The Echo de Paris 
wireless despatch from Its *prints a ^ ■ __

correspondent, dated St. Marie De 
Lamer, Cape Blanc, 9.20 p.m., saying: 
"A revolution has broken out'In Por
tugal. A great part of the army and 
all the navy has gone on the side of 

At two o’clock this

We have three special lines of Heavy 
Tweed Overcoats at twelve dollars that are 
worthy of your Inspection. They are In hand- 

stripe patterns, with good linings and 
trimmings and high close fitting collars.

We also show a special line of Black Melton 
Coats In walking length, with velvet col
lars, at the same price. Other overcoats 
at from .................................S14.00 to $30.00

were Grey Corduroy Coats of good heavy weight 
with beaverette collar, fly front, snap fast- 

wool cuffs and leather bound pock- 
This coat In all sizes from 40 to 60 

The best value we have had at, 
............................. $7.50

*
the British Preference or with the 
vested interests of men who had to 
put their money In the East. The pol
icy he declared, was that the tariff 
would be maintained as It' is only 
remedying where it unduly presses."

Thus, to condense:
The Globe—Reciprocity In coal.
Mr. Macdonald—No tariff changes 

to disturb Nova Scotia.

£How Laurier Was Heckled
The Liberal press has been repre- 

the Laurier tour in the West 
sort of royal pro-

urban cars on ■
System collided head-on at Dickson s -g* 

miles north of Staunton, 
going at a high rate

end,
ets.
inches, 
each ... «& someCurve, twoseating

an ovation, as a
It is useful sometimes to ob- 

The

Both cars were
of speed, and as the curve where they 
met is at the bottom of a hill, both <5» 
cars were plunging downhill. They qji 
met right on the curve and so sudden «g* 

collision that the motormen 
barely escaped with their lives by 

■were demolished

*as Extra Quality English Gray Corduroy Coats, 
with large soft wombat collar, fly front, 
snap fastens, wool cuffs and leather bound 
pockets. The lining of extra nice sheared 

Regular twelve dollar value.
$10.00

the Republicans, 
afternoon a bombardment of the Royal 
Palace commenced. All Ingress to the 
city has been forbidden. It is impos
sible, therefore, to procure and for
ward details.”

No confirmation of this has been re-

gress.
tain the opinion of an outsider.

York Outlook, the weekly jour- 
which includes Theodore Roose

velt in its staff as “Contributing Edi
tor,” has this to say:

“Hitherto, when a Dominion Pre
mier or political leader of first rank 
went on a speech making tour, he de
livered his addresses, and resolutions 
of confidence and congratulations on 
the English model were all that fot-

*
New *lambskin.

Our price, each
nal II*was the

* I
jumping.' Both cars 
and the dead, dying and injured were 
piled in a bloody mass, while the | <jj4 f 

of the maimed and bleeding I

4*E. M. Macdonald on the West
Mr. E. M. Macdonald, M.P., did not 

lose much time on returning from the 
West in expressing his opinion of it. 
A Halifax newspaper thus reports 
him:

ceived by the foreign office.
communication with Portugal 

Interrupted since, three
*graph 

has been 
o’clock this afternoon .ThePortuguese 
legation has no knowledge of a revo-

The Overalls We Sell *Good Buying in Men’s Underwearcreams
added horrer to the scene.

Car number 14, northbound, had 
WÊÊÊÊIÊM orders to meet both sections of train 

“E. M. Macdonald, M.P., Miss Mac- Communication Cut Off Staunton. The orders were
donald and Master Macdonald came London, Oct. 4. — N<j Lisbon des- _ out eo {ar as the first section I <§4 
to Halifax last evening from Pictou. patches have been received to London „nnre,ned but it Is officially re- Â
Mr. Macdonald Is fresh from his trip slnce yesterday afternoon when the tha orders to watt for the
in the West with Sir Wilfrid Laurier Eastern Telegraph Co. announced the P section of number 73 were jC
and he appreciates the West, But recelpt 0_f one from Careavellos, 11; gg* I*
he sees thè splendor of the East as mlles from Lisbon, stating that a members of the crews
well, and, as he expressed it, “THE communication with the capital was eseaned. Among the dead were <§* I
EAST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR ME.” lnterrupted. three of the prominent officials of the A I
He does not discount the West, but The Daily Mall prints a repor °_ _ .. ^ special car was rush-
he think the East is alright too, and a a revoiution without a date 'toe, an th@ geene 0f the wreck to, .
much better place to live for one who lt probably may be based upon a wire- bearing many injured. ^ 1.
has been accustomed to civilization.” lesB despatch said to have been re- , being cared for in the nr I

------- -- " . r ; ceived by the Paris Matin reading: I The injured
■ “A revolution has broken out in I Twentywelght bodles were taken to

Mr. Pugsley’s suit for an accounting Llsbon and warships are now bom- and were conveyed to the
.. himself and the New Bruns- bardlng the capital. The army and undertaktog parlors. Efforts
wick Coal and Railway Company has navy are supporting the revolution- ^ ldenUfy the bodies have thus far I CATHOLIC
been thrown out of court by Chief arlea.” ln valn. Messages #re pouring
Justice Barker of the Chancery Divi- None of the other London morn" rarlinville from all directionsslon. When Mr. Crocket and Mr. lng papers print Lisbon despatches or Ihave h*ar

Crothers drew the attention of Parlia- have any Intimation of a révolu on. who fear they may havaj •
ment to the terrible condemnation ------------ ----------------- Uetotives among the dead. I Named for the Ne w DlOCOSe
meted out to Mr. Pugsley by the New _ TUe traffic manager of the Inter- 0{ Keewatin—Wa& Formerly
Brunswick Royal Commission which \VlTHUU I urban syatem at the scene of the . , , tLe Tndian In-
Investigated the affairs of the scanda - *. tVDTD t~\\ T AT I wreck has jotet telephoned to ; Super- , ^ i_ r ua
ous -company, Mr. Pugsley replied that APPRO V ALL HaMeyBj ln Springfield, that dustnal Schoo at Duck Lake
he had entered this suit, and the Lib- --------- the dead number 37 and Injured 16.
s; The “nJ,tto,ed"p^»k -ww

of facts from the evidence elicited by -çvay Build Battleford-rTUlCej ----------- ---------- --------- Industrial school at Duck Lake, Sask.,
the Royal Commission; though then Ajbert Line Without Ap- ARTICLES CRITICIZED baB been appointed by the Pope

, . . the majority sank to twenty-seve , » Roilwav Board I --------- Titular Bishop of Bernice and Vicar“No Premier to any British c<”n‘^ The suit et which Mr. Pugsley boast- prOVal ______ Y Marshall Left Queen’» A tolic of Keewatin.
ever had to listen to more outspoken I _ ^ dragged slowly --------- Why Pro 0 Apos ** ____ _ q{ & Mshop
criticism outside the walls of th along Mr pugsley himself interpos- ottawa, Oct. 4.—A number of rail-1 Qn 0nt 0ct. 4—The reason nPWlv-formed diocese of Keewatin
House of Commons than was a ^ ing a number of obstacles; then^one ^ route maps were approved by I anol)Dced for the resignation of Prof. I^ ^ pending for some time, to-

AROSE PARTY SINCE I*6 public mo y' Geo Langley, M.P.P., Saskatchewan, Lda , The news of Father Charlebots’ pro-

WH.CH ™ 7,; “]«« rJ„,“L'2=,toT«., 'Ï. a- W,.„ Oct 4. From ever,

u» (M— *• 2. A, SX IntpnMd Mm the comp», L» rcm.,». I» ». W,,t M WW
was a memJ,er. “J. ^®BDlled the money was building without the approval of pected him back this week, but he 0vlde Charlebols belongs to nttle cabln pf John Dietz,

Contradictory SUtomonU |~ftfiïÆS53Sî3» ” ™te m„. or lot,»- PW^ Mlod to come. » •L-, ot tt, W pioneer Mlle, otI^ ^ lie
Here is an example of the waytoh'htobft.^ Goverament gave President Mack^zie did not de^■Usb^ teacher p* senate Quebec. He was bor°^” laBÜQn of y>e homesteader’s home. Be-

Globe on SeLmberl2 said: * the a ? ’ sanction a road built before the ap- tion of Prof. Marshall conce™^rB of ents, Hyacinthe Charlebols and Emeri battery q, high power guns under

“Ind as a first step The Globe would P»*llc money’ ' aJ were proval of maps and plans, and he de- views on pubUc ^ ente Chartleo, belonged to the °ld orderB to “rush” the cabin if the op-

»»•-Nw™h.».oJj-“rov,r„.R bsïassissï--“b— ---*** ,,

Tr^ coal to New England and Penn- its expenditures *** would before long not grant any re LAST WELCOME TO Q. O. R. 1^ Fathers, at Laehine. near wMcb John Dietz has been the pivot
vivnntn would* supply duty-free coal I fair, and the Roya , | nef to people who deliberately did , I Montreal, In 1882. - » for eight years. Smarting under the

tfontorio and Manitoba.” the New Bfnuwtak OjjWwhaf they knew they should not do. Toronto. Oct. There had long been a question of . ,c condemDation for their
1 fthnut the same day Mr. pointed was utterly unable to disco Langley succeeded to his pro- noon welcoemd back the Q. O. R- from vicarate apostolic to las children last

• ^SSJStJSSTtn a coal- what had been done with no less than teMrto^ ^ ^ the revlBed tbelr triumphal trip to London jnd I WOuld include all that 1 shooting of the. Dietz children last
E. Mr.Macdon , P gald; $135,036.35. Mr. Pugsley irin the P°" ,e wag approved only from Prince Balmoral. The major and councillors!^ rt» tfie territory watered by Saturday, the deputies have de
ml°‘ng r^fcd0nald clearly enunciated sitlon of. having used his position as westerly to the west side of were there to tender a civic recep- U ^ of the Hudson’s Bay. to apeed the conclusion of the

as af- Minister of the ^wÏ^hTe wï^ Lake. tion, while detachments M ^ a,so the mission of. St. ^ ,n wblch one man has
the policy o tlon They had money to a company to which he was ___________ _______ __ Royal Canadian Dragoons, 48th Hlgh Jean Baptiste, asJsle of La Crosse- gtood agd won agaln8t the authorities
fecting the tari q active, and being unable to show that landers, Royal Grenadiers, and the mission in the north, whose
the same policy in the West a ^ properly expended. The reader King to Abdicate battallion of the Queen’s Own that|, . .. „ from the year 1844.. ^ , _ .... n
East The people of the ^b thoge know8 what happens ln ordinary com- vlenna>- Oct. 4.-Klng George of b^d at home, acted as the guard P *°!f*f^w severil months since the Daughter. Condi
want free trade any J*hat mercial life ta men who find them- Qreece iB again on the verge of abdi- honyor When the civic reception had ^ {ormed but lt is only Ashland, Wis., Oct 4- ^he
in the East; and they a . the selves In this position. . eating bis throne, according to an in-ten<Jered a procession was form- that tbe Rev. Father Charle- tion of Almyra Deitz

only shouting for free trade in t with this Mr. tervlew with him, appearing in to- pas8ed d0wn Ydnge Street to ^®n“y , d out conterred with alarming. Much wcrecy is being main
West came from the Tory <»mV. He LOn being ^ ^ f<>p an ac. “ g Neu Frie Presse. The only rear thence to the Armories, "fbishon of Berenice, to Lined. There will be a consultation
believed that the future of ^ This suit was enteredLn the king did not give up hi*Kere t’he relatives of the home^oto- ^e « f h ^ ^ or of physicians today, and there s even^
Scotia was “fid be no tS Salnst hh, personal friends and poll- thr0ne in 1909, he is «^ted as say- lg ^ were admltted by ticket. It His consecration as bishop prospect that an ^operation be
factures and there would be associates and followers, such as lng was because he thought It htof h hour between 5 and 6, when K the near future pro- once performed. There is cons!
changes to disturb them. . - I duty to stay until the /erlous involv-|7henroeession came down Yonge St., ^ ^ LsweUlng in the abdomen and it is

•■The motto of one of these personal friends en-Lent with Turkey was settled. TheentbUBla8tlc crowd lined both peb y ------------- -- ------------- [feared there is danger of peritonitis.

south has been to look out for n h • demurrer and" the court up- expected Improvement in Greece s ■ t and gave the boys Scheme - She has been kept away from re-

Ottawa end Canada throi g^ | Qer be TOlected was his own cadir-1 National Assembly. | lng Charles McGùffle, whose dead bodyj^ by the first of May next| ting on my brother’s lap when sud- tol„ them I was shot, but they band-
frld intended to ^ tariff ector, and poUtical follower. -------------- ---------------- was found lying in his shack to ^e The project will develop approxl- denly We heard the command halt cufled me al the same, but they were
one Some r S P°t ^ ^ cbange| That Is where Mr. Pugsley stands whele Famiiy Poisoned McDonald Hills. How long McGuffle 10>00 horsepower at a cost of at the same instant someone fired M wieter I wa. very

- «w «; ^ ---------------------- • «*««, <«. « . ssr-fss: tjzz « s <»■ .<» - ** * - ■ *
■ Another Strike At Winnipeg '“anrl also her llttletevenlng by one ol hie nelghborawhol ^ thx, eeiouet ter leee than half Lde and came eat of my hack cloae down thCT e -bo,

Winipeg, Oct. 4.—Another difficulty P^y ff Toronto, had a narrow went to call upon him and found Ms. I CQgt to the spinal cord. Neither of my Mot _ officers
in the building trade today wlffin Mj from death through poisoning, body lying in a^pool of b on e __ - "At the same- lnstont Sheriff “ere a^dd that my father would

fJ.h,.ena.i TTni„n called out 125 pZ had been mixed with flour for floor of the shack. Palace Ha. Been Captured den jumped out of the bushes,^_an ----- oftor ftnd flve ot them placed
working to. Lm. ,an«mo * J ^Sgj BW.ry «.hoo patrol hen Lta, Am h»do». «■ " am, Wt*

; f t'ngrj used thé be suppMed with first aid correspondent of the Reuter SmBtSl»**** the Maes. land. At Hayard all but one of thethe reason being that the fireman re'] ^““man^betog 'stilt confined to her bandages and medicines woth^ af^ j ^‘‘reTOlu^ïn PoiSfal, and adds A number of shots were ^hotod teshdt'ln tols'Vay and then

from the effects. 1

** We carry several lines of the most depend-
a com-* "Flexo-Knit” Shirts and Drawers, all wool, 

perfect fitting and unshrinkable. All stoes.
iable Overalls on the piarket. Alwayslutlon.

**lowed. plete stock.
’^SSSR5ftiïSft£

Per pair ....................... ..
The “Leather Label”—A very similar style 

of garment. Every pair guaranteed thirty 
days. Per pair .......................................

and wide depart- Per suit .“There were new 
ores from this mode of procedure when 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was in the West. 

“IT WAS IN NO SENSE A TRIUM- 
PROGRESS WITH EULOGY 

ALONG THE LINE, THAT THE 
MADE FROM OTTAWA

*
%“Hewson’e" Shirts and Drawers, best long 

wool in natural color. Very elastic and 
perfect fitting. Absolutely unshrinkable. 
All sizes, 34 to 46. Per suit.................$3.00PHAL 

ALL
PREMIER 
TO VANCOUVER.”

*of both <§!* I The "Conqueror of the West” A western 
made union label overall, equal t0• °£
the market. In black or striped, pair $1.25 

The “King of the Road”-The best dollar 
bib overall on tbe western market A full 
range of sizes.

“Hewson’s Special” Shirts and Drawers. In 
fine wool. Smooth

Per suit.................$5.00

Combination Suits in same quality as the
last. All sizes, each..............................$4.75

%white, made of very 
and easy to wear. *

4*■at every place 
was

“Crowds there were
where the Premier’s special train 
brought to a halt. BUT THERE WAS 
VERY LITTLE OF THE ENTHUS
IASM THAT GREETED SIR WIL
FRID LAURIER WHEN BETWEEN 
1887 AND 1896 HE WENT INTO THE 
CONSTITUENCIES, URBAN AND 

WEST OF

*
*

Mr. Pugsley’s Latest

between

McAra Bros. <& WallaceEAST AND
the trusted and esteemed 

Liberal Opposition ln

RURAL,
OTTAWA as 
leader of-the 
the House of Commons, and as the 

and fervid opponent of

BISHOP
d of the

FINANCIAL, INS1 
AND ESTATE

FIRE-INSURANCE effected in the Strongest Companies. 
MONEY TO LOAN—Private and Company funds for City 

'$tnd Farm loans at loWsst current rates. "ïÏT*3®'"' .
AND FABM PROPERTY bought, sold and^nanaged.

most vigorous
National Policy of-.the Conserva-the

tives.
“COMPLAINT, ___

EXPRESSIONS O F DISAPPOIN -
ment, for the most ?AR
BLUNTLY STATED, WERE AWAIT-

from his

CRITICISM AND 1

mm
ING THE PREMIER 
OWN PARTY ALL THE WAX FROM 
WINNIPEG TO CALGARY.”

* * *

• <4CITY

2114-16 Eleventh Ave. 
REGINA, SASK.

Phone 113..■#

Imperial Bank ol CanadaHOMESTEAD
BESIEGED HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

“THIS
.........$10,000,000
......... 5,576,000
......... 6,330^00
......... 6^30J*X)

An Armed Cordon Around the capiui «uthoriæd . 
Homestead of the Wigconsin gJJ 
Outlaw — Daughter’s Story Reeerve Fund .... 
of the Shooting

D. R. WILKIE. President,
HON. BOBT. JAFFRAX. Vlce-Preeldena.

AGENTS in GREAT BRITAIN: 
Lloyds Bank, Ltd. T1 Lombard SL London 

BRANCHES’ IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN. AL
BERTA, QUEBEC. ONTARIO. BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.
Farming and general business transacted.

trol
climbed Into power.’

ways on

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed at current rates from 

date of depositdrama of

REGINA BRANCH 
J. A. WETMORE, Manager

WRIGHT BROS.

Undertaker»
of a state.

and*
Embalmers.

the

Day Phone *33
Night and Sunday Phone 141

I duty to stay until the 
5. one ot these personal friends en- ^nt with Turkey was Regina Sask.

the order was 
sions

jPurity Mayoralty Candidate
Winnipeg. Oct 4—The outcome of 

the Purity conference which has been 
in session for the past three days in 
this city is the decision of a great 
mass meeting which closed the 
ference to Central Congregational 
Church last night, to call upon E. D. 
Martin to become a candidate for the 

the interest of social

arose - li
the to Ash-bricklayers Mid laborers ________ _______________ ___

con-

claiming he is not a member of the|jous
recover

ace.arrives.mayoralty, in 
and moral reform. union.

<

: - rV /■jê^SàM ,■pm

mber 28, 1910.
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R. H. Williams 
Sc Sons, Ltd.

If you have lost anything, or 
have anything to sell 

advertise in tBs 
paper.
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